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Blatchford's Calf Meal
Dairy Food Mill Feed

Egg Producer
Poultry Supplies

J. PARDEE
202 Sixth Street
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JOB

Broken Homes and Men Must

of Disabled Soldiers for

They ars already rcbatldlng the men

broken homes of France. And they
andsre already rebuilding the broken men.

Over here we, too, are getting ready
to devote to the same tank the beat ot
American iklll and genius, men

for etch million of our men who
eoter action ten tboussnd will be o

crippled as to need mechanical appl-
iance, and they will have to be ly

educated to UM these so that
the action of the missing limbs will It
be reduplicated as closely as possible.

If the Germans had had the entree for
te certain parts of France last fall
they might have seen fields that they log
once destroyed yielding their best crop
In years. And they tulRtit have seen

nine of these fields being reaped by for
men they thought they hud done for.

They were men with varying de-

grees of legleKKtiess and armleiwncg. to
Some ran (and repaired) tractor en-

gines. Borne, with both arms gone In
shove the elbows, spniled the ground
with the aid of a clever mechanism let
to which the spade was hooked. One
man, who also had but the stump ot
each arm left, not only used a scythe
but kept It sharp.

The Ued Cross Is running a five- -

hundred acre farm In France on which
the maimed are taught the use of farm
Implements and the care of domestic
animals, and la already laying Its
plans for great work for the maimed
In this country. The end and aim of
all Its work will be to fit men to re-

turn to their own homes, and
as nearly as possible, their former as
place In life.

Sometimes these men
take a tar higher place In the com
munity than they occupied before. Fer
Instance, men who have been automo-

bile mechanicians, and whose legs
were mutilated, have been
la mechanical drafting. Bridge work.

The Difference.
Doing easily whnt others find diffi-

cult is talent; doing what Is Impossi-
ble for talent la genius. Amlel.
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OF WAR

OF RED CROSS

Be Rebuilt

Future Usefulness.

hnve made similar advances. A
Canadian who was niulmed

afterward became a
foreman at more than double his for-
mer pay. It was only their seeming
mliwifortunes thut opened for tbete

the opportunity to secure the edu-

cation their tulents merited.
The Red Cross sends out a strong

warning agnlnst mistaken kindness to
ward the. maimed men who are even
now returning. If, it says, the public
Insists on milking lions of these men,

will end by making them babies. If
employers hunt through their plants

"snaps" for them, and give thein
Jobs that mean little more than hold'

down stools and reminiscing about
their nnrlng deeds, then Indeed we
shall complete the work of destruction

them, maiming minds as well aa
bodies.

We, the American people, are going
be asked to spend more time, more

money and energy keeping these men
the Fume than It would cost to

merely support and amuse them and
It go at that We must make them

special harnesses, actually and meta-
phorlcally, and then have patience
while tbey are getting adjusted to It
And we must see that they have their
chances at suitable employments.

But these men are going to have
something more than Just marvelous
appliances that will enable them to do
almost any kind of work. These men'a
tremendous sacrifices won't be paid
back by letting them In on life's work,
bnt not Its social game. So they are
going to have Sunday arms and leg

well as the work-a-da- wonders 1 A
man with both hands gone may, with
perfectly molded fingers, light bis own
cigarette or play cards. And a man
with his face so ravaged that his beet
friend could not restrain 'a shudder
may wear, over the disfigured part, a
mask that Is perfect and delicate,
work of art and science.

WALLABY QUICKLY WIPED OUT

Australian Pest Dldnt Last Long
When Its Pelt Became of Value

In the Market

Before the advent of the rabbit and
the fox in Australia the y

made Its home among the cliffs bor
dering the Snowy river, where it
passes through southern Monaro f.N.

W.), literally In thousands. The
little n quadruped was then
becoming grass pest, and aa his akin
was then worth only 4 cents the pelt
hunter didn't bother much about him.
But an Interested mutton merchant
some years ago put a premium on the
skins, and the writer and a mate
started out one winter morning, with
about two inches of frost on the
ground and every tree powdered with
hoar-fros-t, for the wallaby ground.
The artillery consisted of two guns,
one a single muzzle-loade- r. (The
breech-loade- r waa then a larity on
Monaro.) By noon the hunters had
downed over sixty wallabies. The
beasts were so numerous In some
quarters that two wallabies occasion-
ally fell to a single shot Soon after
that the pelt trader scented profit,
and the work of demolition began.
Now these cliffs are silent and desert
ed, save for Reynard and the eternal
rabbit, which crops the wallaby' pas-
tures close and from this rough coun-
try will never be exterminated.

DULL AND CHRONIC HEADACHE

Affliction, Physician Asserta, May In-

variably Be Traced to the Pres-
ence of Rheumatism.

Rheumatic headache may be acute,
but In most cases It Is dull and chronic,
lasting for weeks, months or years. It
Is slightly more common In women
than In men, and It occurs very rarely
below the age of 20, and most common-
ly above 40 years of age. The pain Is
real and may be constant, or fairly
steady with Intermissions, writes Dr.
Hugh T. Patrick in the Journal ot
American Medical Association. It does
not occur In instantaneous shoots or
brief excruciating paroxysms, Nansea
and vomiting are not present with It
There are good days, bad days, but
with more or less pain or soreness al-

ways present The headache Is worse
after exposure to cold or dampness.

This form of headache Is really a
rheumatic affection, and evidences of
past rheumatism are almost always
found. Its exact nature la obscure ; bac-

terial Infection of the tissues of the
aching region Is probable. Treatment
consists of prolonged, repeated appli
cation of heat and the employment of
persistent massage of the area of pain,
which is most usually at the back of
the head on both sides, and may ex-

tend down to neck, shoulders and
back. It Is tender to deep pressure, but
not to surface pressure.

Optlmlstlo Thought
He hath riches sufficient who hath

enough to be charitable.

Dally Thought
He who begs timidly eoarta re-

fusal. Seneca.

ClassHfed Advertising
FOR BAUt

1917 CHEVROLET with demount THE
able rims for sale. Is In best run-
ning condition. M. J. Barker, 207
West C street. Phone 196-- 28

FOR SALE Young team (excellent
pullers), wagon, plows, barrows,
hay, lumber, cedar posts, shot-
gun, rifle, bedsteads, oil atove and

L.other articles. Phone 602-F-1- 2,

Mrs. George L. Morris, Rd. 1,
Grants Pass, Ore. 42

FOR SALE Player piano in good
condition. Inquire 702 E street.
Call afternona. - 36

a
TO RENT

FOR RENT Cottage 221 Rogue
River Ave., three rooms and
sleeping porch, good well and one--
half acre, land, barn, $4. Be a' DR.
month, key at 201 Foundry. 0m

WASTED

WANTED Furnished house, or
close-i-n furnished housekeeping
rooms, by man and wife. No chil-

dren. Address No. 2053 care of
Rogue River Courier. 32tf

wanted Employment by young
woman with high school educa
tion. No. 2081, care Courier. 38

WANTED 3 burros, well broken
to ride or pack. Write to C. B
Baker, Soldiers Home, Roseburg,
Ore. 41

WANTED Contract cutting wood
and filing saws by expert filer
also want good partner) to go in
with. Wm. Dickinson, 713 North
Fifth street. 89

HUCELLAKBOU)

JITNEY SERVICB Any where, any
time. Phone Mocha Cafe 181-- R

Otto J. Knlps, Residence 149-- T

238

HEMSTITCHING and picoung done
to order. Handicraft Shop, Med
ford. Ore. 38

GARAGE First class work; elec
trical work a speciality; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Oils end gaso-

line. Everett Steiger Garage,
211 North SIxtti Street, Phone
2S. ' . 42

TAXI If going or coming call the
White Line Taxi. Safety first.
Call at the Spa confectionary.
Phone 2S2-- R. Residence phone,
320-- R. 45

WIL-- PAY 4 cent a ' pound for
acorns at 727 North Fifth street

39

MEDFORD business College, now
ppen. Stenography and related
subjects; classes under personal
supervision of F. Roy Davis, offi-

cial court reporter. 60

WE REAPA1R cars, mag's, colls.
generators, starters, batteries, Ig-

nition systems. Satisfaction guar-

anteed. Steiger Garage, 211 North
Sixth atreet . 36tf

STRAYED

JERSEY cow with crop off 'both ears.
no 'brand, came to the Red Front
barn Tuesday. Owner call on Pe
ter Gravtln, phone 53S-- J. 37

EST RAYED One yearling steer
Color light red; brand small

"W" and "bar" on right hip, no
ear marks. Reward tor Informa-
tion leading to recovery of same.
W. H. Hull, Rt. 1, Grants Pass,
phone 606-F-2- 1. 38

rofnrD.

FOUND Automobile crank. Owner
can secure it at the Courier office.

86

Unshaken Testimony

Time Is the test ot truth. And
Doan's Kidney Pills have stood the
test In Grants Pass. No Grants
Pass resident who suffers backache,
tr annoying urinary Ills can remain
unconvinced by this twice-tol- d testi-
mony.

W. A. Trefren, 781 Highland Ave.,
nays: "I suffered tor a long time
from my back and kidneys and never
found anything that would give me
much relief until I began using
Doan's Kidney Pills. They strength
ened my back and eased the dull
pains that had settled across my
kidneys." (Statement given March
24. 1913.)

On March 20, 1916, Mr. Trefren
said: "I am still a strong booster
for Doan's Kidney Pills, for I don't
know ot anything their equal tor
lame back and kidney, trouble. Thoy
always do me a v. onderlul lot of
good when I have to take i them."

Price COo, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

etc Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr Trefren had. Foster-MJl-bu- rn

Co., Hfgrs., Butalo. N. Y. ,

PHOTO 8TUD10

PICTURE MILL for fine photo
graphs. Open dally except Sun-
day from-1- a. m. to t p. m. Sun-
day sittings by appointment only.
Phone Mill, 28S-- or residence-140-J- .

S7U

PHYSICIANS

O. CLEMENT, M. D., Practice)
limited te diseases of the eye, ear.
nose and throat. Glasses fitted.
OOlc hours 2, 2--5, or on ap-

pointment. OSes phone 62, real-den- oe

phone 859-- J.

LOUQH&IDOE, M. D PhystaUu
and surgeon. City er country eafla
attended day or night. Reside
phone 16; oBce phone 181
Sixth and H, Tuts Bldg.

J. O. NIDLBT. Physician and
aargeoa. Lnadborg Bldg, Health
offioer. Oalee hours. I to II a.
m. and 1 to 5 p. m. Phono 219-- J.

. A. WITH AM, M. D. Internal
medicine and nervous diseases;
103 Corbett Bldg., Portland, Ore.
Honrs t a. m. to 1 p. m.

. BURSBLfj M. O. D. C In Week
north of poetofiee, corner Sixth,
and D street, surgical, electrical,
chlropratlo aad osteopathia treat-
ments. Offlee phone 117-- R; resi-

dence phone 3S3-- R.

VETERIKAAtY SURGEON

DR. R. J. BaflTUL, Veterinarian,
Ofi.ee. residence. Phone M5--H.

ATTOfsNKTS

H. D. NORTON, Attoraey-at-ia-

Practices la all State and Federal
Court. First National Bank Bldg.

OOLVId ft WILLIAMS,. Attemeys-at-La-

Grants Pass Banking Co.
Bldg.. Grants Face, Oreg.

B. 8. VAN DYKB. Attorney. Prac-
tice In all ceart First National
Bank Bldg.

O. 8. BLANGBARD. ttorney at
Law. QeUen Rule Building
Phono 271. Oraau Pace, Oregon.

BLANCHA RD A BLANCH AJUJ.
toraeys. Albert Bldg.
I86--J. Practice la alt eoarta; laas
board atteneya. - -

O. A. BIDLBR. AtUraey-et-La- ref
eree la bankruptcy. ' Maeoale
temple. Grants Pass. Ore.

tr

. a MACY, . M. D. ,
Ftnt-U-

dentistry. 119 Boats. Sixth
street. Grants Pass. Oregon.

DKATACn AM) tvU

0OUMBRCIAI. TRANSFER 00. Al
kinds of drayage and traoafe.
work caret ally and promptly lam
Phone 1S1-- J. Stand at trelgxo
depot A. Ba4..fp.

TUB WORLD MOWS; ae da we.
Bnaok Btss. Transfer Co. ' Phone
19T-- S.

F. S. ISHAlf, 4rayage and transfer;
Sates, piaaee and furniture

ed. Offioe phone 124-- Resi-

dence phone, 124-t-

The California aid Oregtn
Ooast Ila&wad Company

ARB

Hffeetlvc Not. 19, 1918.

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursday
aad Saturday

Leave Graats Pass. 1 P. M.
Arrive Waters Grefek 2 P. M.
Leave Water Oreek S P. M.

Arrive Grants Pas 4 P. M.

For Information regarding freight
and passenger rates call at the office
of the company, Lnadburg building,
or telephone 131.
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